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Mis Anna Mlllii)- - Went flwi ill Twelve Points in Cmin.
to School ly Outside of Miir.xlil'leM

Little Dan Cupid Is a rrfiy follow
who ucvor forgets. Twenty yours
nco ho bocmi weaving his spoil way
Imck lu the little school house uf
llowdolnhnm. Mnlne, about two of
the pupils, mid Saturday thu

wan culmlnntod with tho mar-
riage of Miss Anna Millar, of How- -
.1 1..1.- - ... a .... .!.. 1t...t.f. It.........

Klrvon

romilts

uuiiumiii. ,i.mi..tlt ,,,, ,lc rounly
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took place In and tho nn- -

Hounccmont of Hb comes now
complcto to tho many
friends Kroom tho bay,.. ,,.,;,, VlllHl
nnd at South Inlet where he lives.

Bui vory few closo friends were
awaro tho event which was

by tho Uov. Shlmlan,
tho Presbyterian church.
Tho young couplo returned South
Inlot and there havo taken up tholr
abode In Captain Wymau's homo,
which ho has already prepared.

Today ho said that there has been
regular celebration tho event

but that lin feared his friends mlulit
got extremely busy with tin cans ami
sundry other din makers tonight

Went School
tho

They went tho same Bchool
and havo been corresponding dur-

ing tho last three four years,
though all this time they not
meet until two months ago when
Miss Mlllny stopped hero for
visit. Sho liked well that alio
decided roiiia'ln for good.

In tho threo years ho has
tho Vega, plying between

Inlet and .Mnrshfiold,
hns mndo host of friends

who will wish both
ovory
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now member woro recolv-o- d

tho Sunday wrvlcon
tho llnptlst Church. Most

thoin cnino from hihI
.Vortlt Bend. Tho addition were tho

the fluid work done hy
Uov. . Loltoy Hull.

TIiIh church now has 70
lo lainniii imuiik , ,, ,,ffmU ,
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Marshfleld
iullk. llroadbent, Inilependont contents.

I'alrvlow, Sumner,

Foskott,
Foskolt.

Baptists
semester.

gnnlziiig societies
fields,

meeting
Broadbent tomorrow

Coiiulllo Wednesday

Japanese
Wymnn formerly

Department
officials Illokl
conference almost daily several
weeks which
thrown world Shan-
tung Mongolia.

awaiting interest
business familiar trado

Jehol, Inner Mongolia, an-

cient capital China,
De-

partment announced
opened. slight commor-,cl- nl

importance rail-
way, caravan northwest
Peking. officials
ovldcntly working eli-

mination their announcements
disclose

which opened.
given

which opened,
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Myrtle

Tho basket ball remains
sumo as last year, tho op-

ening In late there
bo five games for each the five

In the league.
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time a man smiles,
and much ho

It udds to
his of life.

IK

(Not by
If wo nnd, lnborcd

To others wny;
If wo sang and,

worries day;
If we did, and

Just a shadow from n friend;
Would we not, also

be day bIiouUI end?

If wo know
paths of love;

If wo hoped and, hoping, trusted
In words of him

If wo and,
good of we know;
wo not, and also,

Have a heaven hero below?
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HlallMlra compiled
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Big Success in Portland
IN Portland the "Big Dollar Day"

Special Sale was under the Di-

rection of the Chamber of Com-
merce nd alter ik was over the
following ofticial report of the re-
sults of the day was published in
the Chamber of Commerce News:

department reports remarkable increase in the sales
Dollar Day increased 40 of values marked for one dollar,

cent over the same day last TJie management was very much
pleasefl Wltn the

ycai and 20 pei over tho
0ne sm a 50

same day previous week. ccnt inorease on Dollar Day,
They notice any material with sales preced- -

in other days the inn and succeeding days of the
and believe would

successful was into ef-

fect twice year.
One handling ladies' ap-

parel claimed have done an
increased business of 300 per
cent. anticipated a fal-

ling off for the succesding day,
but instead, business showed
an increase.

One cafeteria

have their
cent.

of
of

difference
house
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0n3 store
sales

cent store

of
week

bank a slight fall-

ing off of deposits on
23rd, but a increase on

following day, and they also
a material increase in de-

posits of
The bank this in-

formation said it
that Dollar Day a tendency
to create a shopping interest.

Another bank a lame
ness had doubled on Day. increase in the deposits on

One of barber shops, which 24th, and slight increase on
had a special price, claimed to 25th.

increased business
per

One the sporting goods
houses showed an increase

per cent, without any mater-
ial on other days.

One jewelry reports

week.

COOS

something

planning,

resulls- -

normal

One claimed

marked

report
balance week.

official giving
belief

has

showed
Dollar

The canvass among the small-
er stores where articles of special
value were sold almost

in endorsement of Dollar
Day in its results.

The jobbers assisted materially
in many cases tlie grocery- -

although they sell much men were "cleaned ud" on sue
high-price- d goods, there was a cial bargains before night.
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Oregon was UMSU.OiHl foot, most
'of which was taken by settlors In or
near Mlnnm, Umatilla and Wciiuhu
foroKtH In eastern Oregon.

Much l'se.1 In Allien
Tho statement also pIiowh Hint

tho forests of Alaslia aro furnishing
a largo amount of timber for local
consumption. .More than :I7,000,
000 feet, according to the Tores!
Service, was cut under sales con
tracts during tho fltcal year lu the
two Alaska Korosts, and It Is estl-mat-

that tho quantity cut under
free use permit, amounts to at least
10 per cent of tho quantity cut under
sales. No figures nro nvallnblo on
tho Alaska free use, however, as res-

idents or tho Territory nro allowed,
on account of relative spnrslty of
population, to take all tho timber
thoy need for porsonal use without
going through any formalities.

L'so Privilege
Outside of Alaska, permits aro Is-

sued to thoso untitled to shuro In
tho free use privilege, as a means of
provontlng its abuse nnd to regulate
this form of utilization nlong lines
which will tend to Improve tho for-
est conditions. Tho material taken
by froe-us- o permits Is restricted
largly to dead, Insect infested, or dl- -
soasod timber, thinnings, or Infer
ior species.

Forest officers often set nsldo suit-
able nreas from which thoso granted
free use under tho terms of tho law
may help thomsolvcs under certnln
general rules; but whero green tim-
ber will bo cut, tho trceB to bo used
aro designated Just as In nil timber
sales. Tho amount of free uso ma-
terial allowed Individuals Is limited
to $20 worth yearly, or about SO
cords.
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1

RATE IS LOWER

Loudon Xcuxpnpcr ItcgnriN the Con.
(Utloiw Shown lly Inures As

lleln Qito AlurmliiK
IDr AuocUUJ TrcM ta Cooi lltjr Timet.

LONDON, Oct. 4. Tho recent re
turns on tho British infant birth and
death rato aro characterized as "dls- -

. tinctly alarming" by tho London Lan- -
'cet.
' "Tho continued fall In tho birth
rate, which has now reached tho low-
est level heretoforo recorded, may
havo many explanations," tho jour
nal comments editorially, "but tho i

factor of tho doliborato limitation of j

families, whether from provldont or
selfish motives, inn no longer bo Ig-

nored." I

Tho Lancet says Hint thoro has
novor been a tlmo In KiiKlond that I

'employment has been so easy to ob- -
mm ami bo mncii monoy distributed
ninoiiff tho poor through good wages
and women's superatlon allowances,
yet theso vory facts may havo con- -

Don't
Fool
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Don't fool yourself into be-

lieving that the way of yes-
terday is tho way of today
in doing business,
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.Much Interest Votes Aro
Cnimlcil mill HchiiH

MIhh (loldlo was chosen as
queen of tho Bridge Carnival nt
North Bond evening.
was a deal of Interest lu
event. Tho ballots were counted by
n committee In tho office of tho Koos

Company anil were Riv-

en out ovory half hour. Tho total
number of votes cast for all of tho
candidates was S3S.520.

Tin Vol en Cast
Tho vote cast for each candidate

follows:
Hlggs 3:uno

drove MS.2S0
I.llllnu 1 00,7:r.
Anna Deed It 7 . :i 1 0

Kllznbotli lloelllng 7(!,fi0
Snood 28,585

Miillnda Anderson 21,020

Total vote cast 8:iS,r.20
MIbs Snued withdrew from tho

rnco tinting tho day so there woro no
votes cast for her later In tho eveu- -

lug. J

Tho queen lecelves as u prize n'
diamond rliic mid also ninnoy to buy
her ciistnmo. As queen she will
part in the exorcises.

Vlo

resumn
Caroial

M'TCII" OF UAXDO.V
I Who will wrostlo C. of
i llritlsh at
'

llnll Tlillvcln v lilirl.t Hnln.
Something is discover-- bo1, 7tl'. t 7::io o'clock.
ed and made every day, FrWn' nlKht at 7::0 (Jeo- - Lam- -

Methods change as well bort' iui. win
UJ3,meet M. O. U.tsey, or Langlols.

, Saturday Jim Wilson, tho
Twenty years ago mer-'b- oy

wom,or" w"1 meot tno winnor
tlmo tl10 FrI,ln' n,s't ntci'.

nntmio n Ui. JmJ t! i
Dancing overy and I)

wumo oi uig uiuillo, I UUtlV mediately tho matches at
it is sales and small mgi.t.
rifi4s Un .. f j. I I

uui iiiuiiy ui

Don't yourself be-
lieving competi-
tors sleeping,

They are on tip-t- oe every
day in the year,

Don't voursalf.lntn hfi-!'ta-
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Saturday There
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Development

tloldle
Mathilda,

Henderson

Josephine

tukoll

".SMII.IXri
Martjhnll,

Vnncouvor, Columbia,
Hnlrllnff

new

Co08'Cu,Ty

merrhnnrikp
night

chants nnrrmH Inna onlof
aftornoon

following
quick

trlbuted to tho Increased mor-
tality rato slnco thow have glvon
Idlo mothora more money to spend

Ion drink. Fpldemlc disenso Is an
other factor In raising tho rato, ow-

ing to tho death of doctors and nuiB--

jcs now engaged In military hospl- -

for tho doliborato limitation of
i,i& incii auo ui luutiy ctiu births, not only the iniddlo and up- -

meie names and addresses L'pr classes but tho working class in
and blatant assertions oflato'cara aro UoUl uiamo. Even
Superiority, tl10 rel,orts nuout tho great numbers

nt war babies seem now to have been
They are true stories of the baseless.
progress being in
chandise the

mey

Infant
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THREE BIG DAYS AT

OCTOBER 7, 8, AND 9 BRinRcK.
TIM'HKD.U;. Del. 7 Cooil Itonds
epenluMN will be present to iulilif.hH Hie people Sk
Kill DA V, OCT. H Automobile ltiir. Moi.ri,'i
Piirnil, Dancing, l. l,

Auto Hace 10 miles for Ford earn, int m,,
nnd third prlzua will aluo bo awarded ' '"Ml
Freo-for-A- II Auto ItnculO mile; i
prize, ?r.0. -

7Pl "M, ,,,,
Marino Parade All boats, largo and si,mi
take part In this parade,. headed ,by n. H "a

c "V B

CoiiKivsKinnii llawley will dellvo'r an a.iiiri,, rt'J4,ef.
SATCHDAV, OCT. t.-- lb.nt ,,.ees bU, .,,, ,m,
ling iiintches. Other Sport. ""!

Uont Races First prize, $2 5. Second nrI?o tinBattle lloyiil 100 men on a barge on tim i,, .1 Th,fMi

bnrgo gets ?50.
Boxing Contest-Ander- son Brothers, Mn Juvenllo
Wrestling Matches -S- oni.j of the best wrestlers Vn rt1flc coast will bo hero to cot. a'l loineis

Oilier luces oilier sportM, (laMc'ng, Imml conceit
A MASKIID OAKNIVAI. KATI Itlliv iiiiIITion win welcome, uriiig mo whole family tin, u..

had on Coos Bay. Fun, f..n fi,, fIOm "Inning tk(e

(iOOD Ml'SIC lOVIlltV DAY

Mcnty

LOW ROUND
TRIP FARES

Big Bridge Carniva

to bo hold at
Worth Bend, October -9

Tickets will bo sold from all points, Powers
Mnrshfiold Included, Octobor 7, 8,
good for return until Octobor 10.

Three Great Days
Good Honda and Fraternal Conventions Alio Speakm.

Auto nnd motor-cycl- o rnccs, horso races, field track sports,

aquatic sports.

Grand wntor pageant, parades, grand masquerade, Mardl Cm

Further particulars from nearest agent of tlie

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
tlolin .M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Orci

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDR?

We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Sen

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

WOOD! WOOD!
Kindling wood, por load 91.75 to $S3

Aider wood, 16 to 24
Inches to $2.50

Free Delivery
V. II. LINGO

Phono 227-- J. North First St.

STATKMKXT OF TIIK OYVXKIU
siiip, .maxagi:.mi:xt, CIHCU- -
IjATIOX, KTO., ItFQl'IltlJU 11V

THU ACT AUGUST SI, 1I)IL

of Coos Hay Times publlshod dally
at Jlarshflold, Ofogon, for Octobor
I, 191 B.

Editor, M. C. Malonoy, Managing
Kdltor, Dnn ,13. Malonoy, lluslness
Manager, M. C. Mnlonoyj Publlshor,
M. C. Malonoy,

Owners: Coos Day Times Pub.
Co., M. C. Malonoy, Marshflold, Ore.;

Mnlonoy, Marshflold, Ore;
Dan R. Mnlonoy, Marshflold, Oro.;
J. S. Coke, .Marshflold, Ore.; Flan-aga- n

Honnott Bank, Marshflold,
Oregon; Alva Doll, Marsufiold, Ore.;
Charles Stauff, Marshfield, Oro.;
Mrs. Columbia McCIolInnd, Puoblo,
Colorado.

Known bondholders, nnd othor se-

curity holders, holding one cent
or moro of total amount of bonds,
mortgages, othor securities None.

Avorngo numbor of copies of each
Issuo of this publication sold or dis-

tributed, through tho malls or other-
wise, to paid subscribers during tho
six months preceding tho dato shown
abovo: 1948,

M. 0. MALONBY,
Sworn to and subscribed boforo

me this 4th day of October, 1915.
DOUSEY KREITZER

A Notary Public for Oregon.
(My commission explves March C,
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Nut coal, per ton J"j

Lump coal, per ton Jj"
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